
Record a Blackboard Collaborate session
Blackboard Collaborate allows you to record sessions for later use.  These recordings are stored on Blackboard’s servers, and do not count against our 
Scholar quota, so feel free to record your sessions as needed.

Setting up Recordings

Before you start a session that you’d like to record, you may want to look at two settings within the session settings.

blocked URL

“Allow recording downloads” controls whether people viewing the recording can download a copy.  If you don’t select this before recording, viewers will be 
able to access the recordings from the player within Collaborate, but will not be able to download the resulting video.  If you allow downloads, you and 
others will be able to download the session video, although it won’t include chat information.

“Anonymize chat messages” removes the names from the chat recording.  If you plan on sharing this recording with others, and are meeting with students, 
this may be a good idea.

Recording a Session

Recording a session is easy.  When you’re in the session, click on the menu at the top left of your screen.

blocked URL

Then, click Start Recording.

blocked URL

All participants will be notified that the session is being recorded.

blocked URL

When you’re done, return to that menu and choose Stop Recording.

blocked URL

The recording will automatically be saved in the Scholar course shell in which the session was created.

Viewing Recordings

To view recordings, access the Collaborate tool and click the menu button at the top left.

blocked URL

Choose Recordings.

blocked URL

You’ll see a list of recordings.  To view a recording, click on the name.

blocked URL

The player will launch.  If this is the first time anyone’s viewed the recording, it may take a few minutes to start.

You’ll then be brought to the player.  
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Clicking the purple arrow at the bottom right opens the chat window.

blocked URL

Clicking a chat message advances the playback to the point at which the chat message was added.

You can download the recording or the chat log by clicking on the menu at the top left and choosing the appropriate link.

blocked URL

Managing Recordings

There are a few more things you can do on the recordings page.  To get the additional options, click on the circle with three dots next to the recording.

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/OfCuTni24qp6E8GJ75wFA44kTesc8xs6y9fZpzzHDG_RgoUTB_qcGDsFM5Z9AEhLHcc1LPn7h0TQxm-Ue3TDgxgMTaJhjZuVym2IlrsaBlhLF1k1hGZxXgaStaIHmQfGOlJfZ1u7
https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/KAnCupFdavyp1fAFaRy-q5VyL3ZfnxGH6Id8LTMWsDOLg_iahPNx729c_1kZNIZoUahBJBaU1EBXtRAMoyoSPcyry8xwb1vSq8NNAtxGoCoYOl_QO3rlhoZBb4iTrtndPYfPag_9
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/Wjx7MyYlthAnOUN_kqviAV_zOHObUUcPCI_3fLmiYATrmtIJGO6lybuOBS5BHiEPNs3faau_iE3_FXe0mdzW9TKvtrNLvLkFs6wyiczBxV3nbyKKBRVEzqtvxWNecR3lVfna9gTz
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/BONI6rkTgC0HwCyH4vNPMyx_bB2cS3IOTrYhgwSmAkdUO76uGqJui1zog_5plaabWNjmFshRWrFuoNrvL-Joe6v0DzCd9kO5ClJwGQ5jc64gYhtCGeYWBnBIyCNXFmWn2RfWjQez
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/-_AxvT0v_2n-mATrOcvTXv8UrjqzRAzj0WgMDGtrKpzQi0iguz1FisAWQJXWyiLIWO-CjKC3MPNQL-2KGgfQL7nI5fkXv_HClwJeHgFopeREgVwxKtdXgrE-XtQk0UguuLXp3DRl
https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/AZIWkpg62wAwdfZs6Ndpk8C6RxfTM_UwvymmMprivVvp-xX0_uUSDVDPDvOOwb9dZDJEO2oHHErfC1j9zE4_Zck2DaI_yqso6EtreoCGu6ANI0Nn-2MM_ojBv3w87e14uCOh3lsP
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/gl-pN3e8H__03BDGOKWH21tGe4J6-PHdygWg7bdoFlOaHbMoIU05VvntqFr36H2MnrJW-3SzCsN15sFo6EvX-lM6tJta55bhHpEu6bHbyZ6rdAuFU7WgwTW2W7SJdxY3ZmavnQBW
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/YQTU89HbPl_moCPvBGKlvVYap5H1NPdr-sYMk0nfrPVFBLJtvmfuyKmEDuNu-xSwk8rHw0L6lvzzm1uefgKHnQ2D73Z2GnytOdKFqNSoepP_eXT4W_QILKmSow8She46RcChxzG6
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/qIB190M_0Obkz34mfGUCrJvwfLANsmsmk6qBF6-_AWWZTpdIVRQ15kH0eSNAMCYpvJu1ada_zH05T7uqnDOY4Nq46_S4_UxagoZGPjBmjY2y8jU27B0iOgEivMsaHf2dmHa7jSef
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/xYHvCMHQ0t2ChyJTfWV6j0je01f1a27lHgzAzZnda05uQnFz-jP-z3Uffdj37mnqQhJRzrA9NbUXsfkqV2uv2YuGJF-y5sYGACXd2ZhzKNJzHSLVYYJ7bfy3Ls2rGeziEKvmZYGa
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/N_MXL1fPxuYvTZFIo20c_gvxPnBJHeGw7s372mCmVTV8ec6ttUSehaF7VjoPNS7rWWWnBxkT7crYkNUU_YJBP6oFuUY0S8bO2k7EOx4Cogx34XTygFjg8TiLAnkzGjUqqxQ5-9Mc


blocked URL

The following options appear:

Watch now: opens the player.
Download: downloads a copy of the recording in MP4 format.
Edit Name: allows you to change the name of a session to something more descriptive
Delete: deletes the recording permanently.  There is no undo
Copy link: allows you to get a link to the recording.  This link is accessible to anyone with the link; they don’t need to sign in to Scholar.

https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/pU21nfLob3slScMMiR5s66tPJkmsbPIJeXkYvP44FusugX6QFl6FEDKg28ubVNGx2FaExUOZraQf-1QW9l9zclynQzch_5R_aef3jcvFOb7FlRCLVkLtWakT0AC5W2HMq7kqxFOS
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